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BANQUET TO PARNELL,

R. SEXTON, M.P., TG T E FRONT.

rM -Fr EPEEJ:EO EPILEE

QUIET AND RESOLUTE!

DUBLIN, June 28.-At a meeting of the Land
League to-day Sextou stated that £100,C00
had been subscribed, of which over £50.000
were expended. Nothing n-as received l the
past week from America, and very little for
several veeks previous. In orderto defeat the
landlords the people muet remenber tlat
within a very short time the faunds wich re-
mained would be sensibly dimiuihed, and it
was, therefore, necessary to increase the con-
tributions.

Redpath denied that he ever said'the land-
lords should be shot like doge. fe said ho
1ad been engaged to write 25 articles for
American, journaiss on IIreland,u and in-
tended to go through the country but not
tomake speeches.

DUBLI, June 29.-Parnell and McCarthy
have made an appeal to the Irish electors,
urging them to organize in every constitu-
ency with a view to w nthe elections.

A Labourers'.Land League bas been formed
at Cori.

Mr. Forster, Ohief Secretary of Ireland,
will receive a deputation representing the
Irish agricultural laborers on thei st of Jly,
when a statement in regard to their condition
will be laid before hm.

LoNOcN, June 2.--Irelanid là qulet. Sexton.
thie ctlve managey of Ibe Land Lengue, took
the stunp onu umday lu ling' Couniy, but ut
1s wortlhy of note tht ln hi saWeeping idict-
ment against the Governument he made no at-
tak upun tue eand Bi. Meetings wre aiso
belli lu Corkl. Waterford aud Maya bt thie
speakers, like exton dealt atmost -xcl-itvely
wit.h the Cercion Af,.and asailed Mr. Forster.

TheGonverunment basmoretroublewith Ulster
just now than with the oths l three provinces.
The farmeru there Inuist on amendments to thle
Laînd Bill in the ti-nant.interest êroradlcal bat
Mr. Gladtone is arratd to acceptt hbuem. Ulster
Libenral mars toiuaten ta prolon Lihe pais.
evp 01 tieEtl i nCoamittee.

The Home Rulers are dissatisfied with the
concessions that the Cabinet is making on
the Land bill, and bave agre-d to suiz every
opportunity to review the question of evic-
tions and arreste, thus obstructing the bill.

A banquet was given to Mr. Parnell last
night in honor of hie 35th birthday. The
chair was occupied by The O'Gorman Uahon,
and about a dozen of the Irish party w-re
preseut, Mr. Justin McCarthy occupyiog tbe
vice-chair. In replying to the toaat of his
health, Mr. Parriell stated that, though the
Irish had now to struggle 'withi mnny diflicul
ties, ho hoped the day n-as not für distant
when tlhey would meet in College Green as
an Irish Parliament, ad Ireland would have
no master but the will of the majority of the
Irish people. The sentiment was received
with warm acclamations by those present.
The dinner was strictly private, none but
members of the Irish Parliamuentry party
beng present.

The 7imes, relerring to Mr. Gladstonet '
refusal to consent to au amendment em-
powering the Courts to interfere in teras of
existing leases, saysa:- We are forcibly re-
Minded by the Irish censas that at the time
Whon the Irish agitators surpass themselves

fi boastful insolence, n-e have irefragible
proof that a section of the Inish which ie dis-
affected towards the Imporial Government,
namnely Catholica.ia dim!nishing in political
Importance and miaterial strength. It Is
probable they will continue to declilne abso.
lutely as Wel as ralatively ta the population.
Great Britain may reasonably be asked
welher this fraction of the population have
really moeans Of coercing their loyal fellow-
subjects,"

A very large meeting was held to-day to
celebrate America'it Independence day. rdr.
Parnell and Archbiehop Croke, who were ex-
peoted to be present, sent apologies for thoir
absence. Mr. Sextn made a violent speech
againat everything Eaglish.

QU[NL&N'S CASTLE.
War 0is ete e tacber of geography. Vi-

lages, towne, and provinces bave become
famons througu campalgas. How many per-
sons born on thitaide of the Irish Sea heard
till very lately of New Pallas? Very few.
And fower etill of quinlan's Castle. Now
both are famous. Now Pallas bas been the
scene of marching and ':Ounter-marching,
and battle's magnficentlh stern array."
Quilnu's Castie has atood a slexe. They wiLll
forthwith take their places in thuigazeteers.'
How the notorlety came about wAi in, this
W1fe. New Pallas became the scene ofeome
Ovlotlons. To carry out these Mr. Fo.ter
Seat several hundred soldiers andI 1.
lice, in . nullwar pano-ply. Durnug the
Poerations the discovery was made that a

body of pensants, variously armed (chiefly
With spades and flails) bad occupied un old
castle iln the vicinity. The movemeit wias
strategic, and gave concern to the warriors.
It would not do to let nu enemy eecure and
strengthon a position ou the very flank o

thie Imperial forces. But the scouts
brought back intelligence that the garrison
would not retreat. What was taobe doue?
An assault with the bayonet was rather a
serions thing to contemplate. Roduction
by famine promised less unpleasantness for
all parties. 8o, as we were Informed et
the time, 200 police drew a cordon round
the fortress, and sat down ta intercept
supplies. But alter the investment had
continued for a day or two, the beslegers
struck their tenta and marcbed away ta Lim-
erick. Of course they lad received orders
ta retreat, and merely obeyed their superiors.
Then the garrison sallied forth, as report
goes, collected an abundance of all kinds of
supplies, repaired the weak points in their
detences, and quietly resigned tbemselves to
aeventualities.

The. matter got noised abroad, and ques.
tions regarding il were pressed upon ministers
in ParUament. Mr. Forster vwas in neland,
and bis colleagues could tell nothing. Even
the Attorney-Goneral for Ireland, questioned
as ta whether the garrison of Quinlans Castle
were notcommittinghigh treason,shrankfrim
pledging bimself tao ad-fiite opinion. The
alarm uin legislative quarters was widespread
and palpable. Some of cur ccntemporie2s,
carried away by their feeling5, declared that
war bad broken out in Munster. Mr. Forster
was happily cqual ta the occasion. From
Dublin Castle went forth the ukas that Quin-
lan'a Castle must be captured, whatever the
hazard. The nilitary authorities col.
lected a brigade consisting of 300
police and 400 of the Guards-a more
formidable force than defended the Majuba
Fill-to tako the stubborn fortalice. As an
additional precaution, a detachment of En-
gineors %vent, provided with dynamite
ta blow the place up if necessary.
The host deployed befora it last Friday
morning, ai-.d the commandant of the
columu summoned the garrison to surrender.
HE :eceived zno reply. He declared that lie
would knock clown the wails if there were
any further hesltation about yielding.
Still no reply. The parish priest volun-
teered to deliver possesEion ta the
officer, without any violence, and was as
good as bis word. An old womaunwho
bas ta use a crutch was the Eolitary defender,
and she offerecd no resistance. Indeed, the
warriors discovered that the Castle wmas
nothing more than an old tumbling ruin, ai-
ording neither shelter nor defence to a body of
men ; and we are assured the famous garrison
existed onlyinthe newspaper reports. Wbat
fertile imaginations those special correspond-
ente have, to b sure. Hre they had ben
trifling with us for a Io:tnight, and even with
the responsible administrators of Her Majesty;
and the result of their mischief-making may
be summed up in a ludicrous comedy, a bill
of expenses, and a trifling addition to our
geographical knowledge.

ROSS WINS TRE REGATTA.

TUE GREAT BoWING MATCH nlETwEENi THE
- enA1u11oNS.

A better day for the grand regatta than
vesterday couid not have well happened for a
rowing match. There was little or no wind,
and the heat not nfficiently great to icom-
mode either the contestants or the spectatorp,
of whom it le estimated that over 20,000
lined the bainks or crowded on board the nu-
merous stemers. The following is a list of
the names of the oarsmen and their colora :-

Edward Trickett, Australia color, scarlet -,
J. fH. Riley, Saratoga, N. Y, white; Jacob
Gaudaur, Orilia, Ont., black ; G. H. liosmier,
Boston, pink; James Ton-Eyck, Peekeville,
N.Y., yellow A. E. Schaeffer, Pittsburg,
blue; Wallace Ross, St. John, N.B, brown ;
Warren bmith, Halifax, N. S., green; Henry
McDonald, Ottawa, red. Edward Hanlan,
champion oarsman of the world, acted as
referee. The prizes were $500 to first, $200
ta second, $125 to third, and $175 to ourth ;
distance 4 miles, two miles and a turn. They
were arranged in the order giron above.
Trickett, having choice of position, chose
the inside place next ta the grand stand.

About 5.30 the Propeller '<John McDon-
ald," with Hanlan, who acted as referee, on
board, steamed down the river ta a point op-
posite the grand stand. At the same mo-
ment the oarsmen rowed out to their different
positions. Smith did not start, being at.
tacked with sudden sickness. A fow min-
utes beore six the course was clear and every-
thing ready for the start. The signal gun
was fired, and the whole flotilla of sculls shot
away welil togeiber at a good vace. Hosmer
took the water first. The steamer assigned
ta the prose was a poor boat for speedi thus
preventing the reporters getting a proper
view ot the race. As it was. McDonald and
Schaefler were seen ta drop far behind, while
at the tîurning of the buoy ail the others
seemed to bs weU together. On the return
trip inorder to tvoid the current, all the
oarsmon kept close ta the Ontario shore.
After the first half-mlle of the home-
stretch had been rowed, it was observed
that a close struggle was going on be-
tween Boss and Gaudaur for first place.
Rose had managed ta get ahoad uand kept in
front of Gaudaur, giving the latter all his
Il backwas. In this way the press boa w-a
passedi, Hosmer being third, Tenu Eyck fonrth,
Riley fiftb, Trickett sixth, with McDonald
and Schaeffer ont af the race. On the bow-
af Rhley's boat thero had] been placed a small
thîn piece of wood, a soi-t of a <a sail ;" by
some manus this *m sail" got broken, and a
portion af it n-s dragging ini theu wamter, w-hich
mnat have conslderasbly imupedel the boaVt
progress. Ou passtng the proe boat Riley
exclaimedu : Tako that sttck off my bow."î
The race was now -practically aver, the mnen
finishing in the same aider la which they had
tuased the proe boat.

I foui w-as claimed by Gaudaur aginsut
Rossîussertîing that the.iatter had untairty
prevengdî hlm tram passing . It w-as distal-
Ion-ed.-

Mayor KEckintosh distribuîtedithe prises ln
the eveninog, . the Grand Opera Hlouse.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JULY 6, 1881.

HURRAH !
NTIS HB FANNYR8PRNEL.

TWO TIIOUSA1NB PERMONS PRESENT.

GO (: Save en

Never since the ovation which maohei tiiho
reception of Chirles Stewart Parnoll in Moun-
treail, or before that great event took place,
bas so grand an ovation boen witnessed i this
etty as was tendered to Miss Fanny Parnell
i.t eveniug. The enthusiasm which was
aroused to so great an extent was not duo
muerely to the fat tiat Miss Parnell was a
sister (if flic lheroic leader of Ith
jrish peoplo, but on ber unoi- account
as well,-as n expression of adriration
for ber own great talents, and in recog-
nition of the great servicus sho bs
already rendered ta the Irish cau<so and the
Irish nation. The Albert Hal was flied to
its atmost capacity, the enthuýiîsma of the
audience knewv no bouinds, and those who
composid it gave il1 expressionto their feel-
ings. It was a brilliant gaàthering, and thero
could be no doubt but that the sentiments
shared by ail wore admiration and respect for

liss Parnell, and love for thu cause which
she represented.

The Irish National Band iwas in attendance
and played n number of nationIl airs lieforo
the proceedings commenced. At ialf-pasti
eight o'clock the curtain rose, Prof. Wilson
ringing out <'St Patrick's Day" upon the
piano. On the plattorm were seated Mr. J J.
Gurran, Q. C., L. L. D., C. J. Doierty, B. C. L,
J. 0. Flemnùuin, Captain Kirwvan, T. Phillips
Thompson, Miss Annie Osborne Davis, Mrs.
Laue, Mrs. O'Neil, and other ladies, and the
Presirlents of the dfilerent Irish societies.
Ril Worship Mayor Beaudry ascended thie
platform a few minutes later, and received
quite an ovation. HIe was cheered for several
minutes.

Misa Fanny PARNELL occupiod s seat undor
a handsomei canopy, which bad been erected
by the ladies of tbe Leagmue for the occasion.
It was constchted of a rici green material,
and from it was su.peunded festons of natural
and artificial nlowers and drapery of orange
and green iutertwined. Its design antd deco.
rations spoke weIl for the tasto and skill of
ladies who prepare.h it. Over the platform
were hung the green flrug of Erin, the Stars
and S'tripes, the French tricolor, anid the Do-
ruinion fig. As soon as Mies Parnell wie
discovered the audience broke out into lud
cheers, and it was sometime leforte M. Pit-
rick Carroll, wno ts President of the Montrea!
branch of the Land Longue orccipied the clinir,
culd obtun silence to dtliver his opening
remarks.

Mr. PArniciz Caunonr, was grehetcl iith
cheers. He said ho knew that all preseut
came with the good intention of! mrving the
great cause of Ireland. It was, in fact, the
cause ot the down-trodden in al parts of the
world, but Iralaud was in the vanguard in the
service of humanity. They were happy and
grateful to have the sister of the grout
Irish tribune amongst them. (Cheeris.)
He alluded in feeling terms ta the patriotisma
of theb ouse of Parnell, and said that that
family had constituted itself the vanguard ut
Irlh liberty. Mr. Parnell's efforts were nw
nearly crowned with success, for the Land
Bill was before the flouse of Commons, and
was forcing Its way through Its enemies stop
by stop and clause bmy clause. But even this

Smeasure would mot stop the good work from
going on. Parnell and his associates would
work uuceasingly until they saw Ireland a
free nation again, and until they saw thel
green flg flosting grandly over sea and land.
(applause.)

The vocal portion of the programme was
thon proceeded with, and the second part
was commenced by Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C.,
LL.D, who delivered the address of the
evening.

Mr. J. J. CUaRAN, Q.C., LL.D., was alo re.
ceived wth lIond cheers. After congratula-
ting those present upon the magnificence of
the demonstration ho said that he felt they
wore ail more or less disappointed that at
such a stage of the proceedings they should
be condemned to listen to hlim nstead of to
the silver utterances and patriotic accents of
the heroic lady who was present. (Wild en-
thusiaem at the reterence to Mies Parnell.)
Not long since they had been called upon ta
do honor to the great Parnell, who was the
enibodiment cf the virtues of patriotism aud
herolsm. His grentqualitiesfitted him to be
the leader of a great nation, for, since the days
aI O'Connell (cheers) no man knew so
wel how ta gather tho people arnundi hlm in
a great national struggle. The Irish people
of Montriea 1ad but a short time before
gathered around their chief ta do him honor,
and now they w-re assembled to give a cead
mille faiUhe to his talented and patriotic aie-
ter, whom ho knew was tbrice welcome among
thema. (Loud and prolonged cheering, and
waving of handkerchief, some of the audi-
ence rising to their feet.) Thoy had heard
tha story of lreland's wrongs a thoiusandtimes
over, but ho kniew the Irish beart, and like
the devotee who in repeatiug the Ave Maria
evyr and over again knew that each time ho
was laying a Iresh garland at the feet of the
heaveuly queen, so did.the Irish heart give a
fresh throb at every reference to Ireland's
nationality. They all had watched with
great anxiety the progress of the great move-
ment In which the Irish people wre now
engaged, and their confidence bad been uin-
creased, If possible, lu the future triumphant

1 .- 1
Issue of the great struggls, and li the greatest
man who bad appeared during the century.
Parnell was a man who could not be goaded
into indiscretion, and vho spurned the in-
sulte cf bis enemies. He gave a glorious ex-
ample ta the Irish people how to stand by
principle and country, and they saw him
gathering around him every mau
who loved liberty and the people.
With such a glorions cause as that of the
Irish nation there must uaturally bu a glori-
ous triumph in the early future. (Cheers)
la spealcing of this question eloquence was
rot required, but the overflowmng of a
beirt in the riglit place was suicient t)
touch a chord in every Irish heart. (Ap-
plause.) Step by step they bai soeu the caitse
gaining ground,i ilthouîgh same had been
timid and anxions as ta the result, but the-y
had only to read Mr. Sullivan's New Ireland,
and they would Iearn of a united comutry,
where there was now no North and &uthi,
but -here Protestant and Citholic were going
band aud haud. lu thait fact they vould
sec the glorious triumph of the
future. The great question of larnd reforma
had aîrouseCthd te wholo natiio, aui ndulder th
leatderbip of the liroic Pîrneoll, whio hind
sacrific2d ease, health and fortune in the sur-
vice of his fellow.-coutrymen, they wouidt
succecd. The nearness of thmeir triiiph was
evInced by hile fact tha.t yven ttt hiauglhty
aristocracy of Great lritainî and Ireland wero

mtkingL- criiumbs of comufort fronc thoe lyiig
deispUtchs whielh stated ticat thei l'pe visi
going to raise his voice against the Irishi
Land Lcague, ayd the mcoivement carried n
b-y it. Tiy lad hopi d to provoke the Iri-h
into open robellion, bit the people refusei tio
go n step beyond the linio thai their
leaders hadl markud ont for themii. The
speak1er allutled to the sar-nfiie made by M iis
Parnell on bchalf of her suifloriitr country, mdI
falt assuro! that thenlitirts of is naudienco
were with er Leurt. le concliidmled by is-
serting that Iho day of Ireland's delivorance
was cloatt hcnud, and by agin couagriatuîlat-
ing those prteetntt upon tih bearty wielcomeit-
turndered to Miss Fanny Parnell. (Enthcu-
siastic applausue )

Mr. CAliiaouL tithn introduced Mr. T. l'.
'Thiompson of the Toroto brancho f the Land
League.

Mr. TnoimpsoN was received with loud
cheers upon rising. Ile thanjked the nudi-
ence for itis welcone, aad sid lie wats glail to
he present ta contribmuto to the reception ofa
lady who was as well known an ber own ne-
count as on that of lier distinguished lbrother.
He referred ut length to Miss Piruell's virtues
and talents. He did nat think thit th ernove-
ment for lanc',eform was a national question,
but asserted thatit was one whicl affected
the masses ali over the world. Hi compared
it to the amui-Slavery moverunqnt, and ex-
presed his coifident $bat now, wa thn, vi--
t'îry would i l Aita right. A mn's14 titl,
deid to lard shou1d' come fron Grd, and
otherwisi he woultd not belieive thiat rany
nan lhid the right to exclu>ivî ownieiîrshiip of
large tracts of md whichc cthr loita icuweroi
waiting ta till and other rmoiiths witing to
we-ed. 1He' was glal to an-nounce tint a now
hcmnci of th .League li had been shîtted in
Toront, anud a idcies iraich li was soon i to i

formed. t Cheras). Ho tolt a irnorois story
abont a nma wlio paid S5 to bc allowed to
ring the beil on a niissiplui steamboat iu
long a lf1 l ikedv iand wh lo hept
on ringiri g until lie was paid a very high iFuirn
to Stop- Ini order to polinât a moral, hi ad-
vised th L'tnd Leamgîîer, wslio hiccl the btll-
rope in their bands, to keep on ringin intil
the knell ofi hmîdlord-uinn lhad icen tolled.
(Laugubter and appl:tust-)

Tho lighuter portion of tne prograntne was
thon couictudeti.

hMr.C G .u.Do i rv, P>1.-C. L., who waes n.
celved wti1 applause, s.ud be wait going oni
their behalf to maki a proniso with all the
solemnity of a pîerdge, and it rested vith those
present to koep it. Aq utbaik offering roî
their guest, lie proposed that twy sehould
make their branch of Ite Lcand Lu ngue
second to none in the worl.. l'hte
enthusiasm was now at fever lieat,
but if it was possible to make perfection
more erfect, they shaould try to do io, ro
that Miss Parnell could say that tier visit to
Montreal was not in vain. (Appliause). lie
then rend the following splendid addrmss
which wus interrupted tliroughout w!th gen-
uine bursts of applaue:-
Address pmrented by)( the fontreal Branch of lthe

Irish National J and Legue to Miss FANuNY
?Ani4ELL, July 4th, 1881.

MADfn,-The Irish people of Montreal,
speaking not for themselves alone, but for
the Irish men and women of the Dominion,
bild you moat heatily welcome to Canadî.
Ere you came among us, your name was dear
to us. It had found In our Irish hearts an
abidizig place aide by sida with thât of yuur
dbstlnguishod brother,aur trusted leader.
Had you mo other claim apon us than that
you bear his name and are bis sister, we
would seek no farther reason for laying our
devotion at your feet. To all men and
women tbrough whose veins the Celtic blood
flows, whose hearts throb with the Celtic en-
thusîasm, whose souls are aflame with the
Celtia love of fatherland and the Celtic hate
of the foes of fatherland, the name you ber
ls passport suflcient to admit you ta their

utu hve no en cotent a
others might have been, thuat your claims
upon your coiutry sud your country's people
should be those only which every one bear-
ing your namne, claimingr kinahip withm Charlea
8Stewart Parnell, has upon theuin. You bave
wlshed yourself ta take part, to do your
share ln the struggle that le ta-day engaged
betweeu Ireland, strong only lu that she ta
night, and her oppressors, weak only ln that
they are wrong, aud that the day has gone by
when wrong, how powerfully soever support-
ed, cari long battie successfully againset
right. Guided by yourx dauttess mother,
side by side with your deveted sister, sur-
rouded by those other lntrepid wo-
menfl who, seelng the good they' could do,

have not heisitated ta do it, even
though- the thoughtless might sneoe
--aye, even though men from whom
the position they occupîy would lend us ta ex-
pect greater wisdom, shold aunathematxe,
you too have stepped lnto the arona. Strong
in your faith in Erin's honor, strong in your
hope ut a better future for the Old Limd
ltrong, nbove all, in your conviction that bu-
fore you there lay mm womau's work, yon have
taken your place with the modesty of a lady
and the unselfishness of a patriotInthlie rauks
of your country's friends banded in hioly
leaguite migainst ber lues. WhIen faninu camue
upon the oid land-biut io, net uuni tile
land, for there ther was plenty, but when the
pocple of îo r country were threatenel witlh
that artifi"i,'l but terribly real faminle, whici
the most ingenious iioiec of me:hanism
rver frasmed Io spread iuniveisa! want in the
midst ai supernabundant p'lenty, bbe Irish Lîmnd
system, periodically brings lboti,-wlhenî lhe
. isht people starved thait thie Iirishupeurs
liight h'vut bitheir renits,,-when dasolation hali
uettlod down upon the nlimd, andui] ohlr
Erin wept acl voild not lbe com,îfortei, be.-
calise ier cildren Incliul the foodl tiiI li
gone to elmich the stringer ; ina <iword, in
thoso l itays w ail relemiber,i wlieii Ire-
latud's nirst cry foîr rolief went forth to a
worll thatt iai lbcen Iiillet iuto apathetic inr-
difierence btil tu)oassurances of aL tiilo îusnu,
thit tteru -ws i() faiiuine, amnong the tirdt
voices raised ta givuthe warninug notie.amlnaug
the first hands extediedci ta aici, the first
pursusitihat generously opened to pour forth
the menis of relief, wre yours.

And when that first grot duty' wis iInoe,
whiien, thanks to your efforts, thanks to teli o.
operaition of youîr countrymuen and uvna
tlroîughout th wrevorld, and tlanrks, ltoo, tl ath
gelerous -ynpthy of the tr wr, whio oin
igin, let iiuihop efor the last ntinie, ieaird oi r

latent on lisi platins,"t hi gtLut wtlf of
iiiger hiciad limn drivon tifromti the loor of tiE l

IriSI peasantr.' cLbill, andtl tlt) ire d.stress of
tihe moment nyerted, iid voi thon ifvel that
your labcors weru over ? Tlhe work of rtitey
ha been r.ccomlishi ; ti ro runiinimel to
do the wo-k of jutic, lo riglht lt wrongs
tiatc 71 11(a0 Iretladi I. suippliant for
the cornpassion, the anhn of the world,
Lid you the rotire, luaving that work to
be done hy otliers, cliiniiig no0 share in ithe
toil, It anuxinity, rniayhap e avnj tlie perils if
the struggle ? No ; as a true woman< yoi hld
com to the id rif 3'our distressed country-
mon in their hour of noed, in thoir our of
physiul suvffering, of lack of lfce absolut e
necessarits of ift. So wien tlimy untered
upon the struiugtle for their riglits, dtiernilod
tio corqiuier, to rriake justice tiriunmph wlhîre
iinjustice lad long hild undiit< Iswiay,
yoiu wereo ready then, too, to stand by thr
sii, to aid, confort, mande istrengthen thein l
the biattle. YOu felt tiîint il, as am womamn,
yn hdl td(nue the work of meurcy, na nn Irisli-
woman nyoi luul ihlare to talko in the work
Of justico, and n ul ook your place in tlu i
vanr (if the Ll b i i' ianri t lengle, thant arganîi i-
zation hat ait ion -mcrili and <uci goond
wort or tha hevliscause of tr:ni.

And so wtching ithi ecirnict inuret the
str :.gl, of urfth ri, toiiloing it in its
t!Very phiuasu n-witchics lîiitaiting huarts, Iotiig
th efforts ofl her frivinili, thei rminter effictis of
lier eieliet, we uhave not failel i o seethi part
tiat vou ihavo takcn. Wtat tluii pat liais
beun ; whniat wori yo have don-, it is not Our
pcirpose to particIIlari.a W wol nflot
atffnd vour imdesËty ly what light sFoutid
like pubtlic adulation, ani should wîl noro
over ko strictly to thlei trth, we know that the
recital might be taken for tittery. BIut aWu
have ee-on what you liave dion1 andimii lare doin,
wo luav learni te look ipon you ast
one whose life iu levoted ta tbcat gre-at
work in which it i> our arinest desirei tO tike
a part, our pîrouidstit boast that we havo not
been absoiutely iie. We have coine to sei-
in a-ou ut lZily Whli, 1nultStoppil<g ho cuir

Lhtir the -onu owoli soppreit Or nul,
bunt sceeighetore fier theis îath timat blji-r lnvg
ot eoutry pointed out, andîl so iig fo that
sie might sfeiy enteur upon it, suîrrouindei
Iy et , ou nlia w in respect for truîîî womm-
lino] yiuldm ho none other, bas walkd there-
ini iti firm, untining tt-p. \Wo hlai-
natclel youn advance in the course that uity
marked out, and as y1a were from theie giri,'im-
ntng aecmîu af aur eyluputby for yomîr
tcrothmcr<a a:aki', your own condiut bas won t
for you Iu your own right. lu you we welcomne
to.day not meroly the sister of the great
leader, but the nioble wonin wol hume don& so
mach t aid the movement her brother guides.
And thîuv have our hearts gone forh to me!et
you witih a double welcome ; for thia
are we doubly proud ta have you in Our midst
this evening. We said Ia opening that as the
giste.r ai Charles Staewart Parnel Yau ne
entotlfd tC an enthusiastic neception at our
hands. We donot think itwould b tittelry
ilhould wn-o ay thilitluad yarbrothlîrno cliim
«poud weur yspitalty other than that ho nas
your brother, we would feel that it ws clain]
qite sifficient.

It ls net thon neceseary that we shoult
waste words endeavoring ta tel[ how pro-
foundly we are honored by your visit, nor
pour forth thanks for that hoin. Wo can only
say earnestly and Sincorely we foei that hanîri,
and earnestly and sincerely thank yeu fo wI.
Ta this expreasion we will only add that -e
antan-are t ht tetha k mo t grate M V tA o

si tme your vit bas reuen-d aur ener-

muchthe cause for n-bich n- baaver epo-
ior ohhle n- asu o that expression ofi
f hnt shale weatsr o ,anttn Your visit
tbhns shtcepîn lsallmr ang.epoch in the
histor rc0f our branch af the League.
Fromr this day forth thao w-ha n-cie

moin before n-ill redouble their ef-.fosthose n-ha weare bu! luken-armn n-l
bur nlwi ardar, sud thase n-ho stood hesi.-
tatingiy aloof throw- their too great caution
to the winds, and join heart sud haud lu the
good w-ork. In tbat promise n-e express aur
thaunks ; by fultlilfing it n-o will prove dur
aincerity.

Concluded on BLih Paczge.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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THELAND BILL.

The Bessborcugh Commmission.

WHAT THE (LAND) LORDS THINK.

* A TUlltj ~ ~ih3Mwil Ag ! Wlily N 9 ?

* osiîo .1iine 2.--Mr. (Jlaidstone's mo tion
that aftir Wednesday the evora stages of
the Lnlm i I hIiave precedtncv over ofher
onL of business whimVIL io l iipear
on th otieoli papersc untiltii h ioiîs oU-ther-
wi o deci !I, wasi. ( idIpt w111( ithiout qt iiiion

[4 èr a debat Of unu hour and1(la half.
Mr. Parniell witdrwiii hlit amiendrauentlto

t le d Ll iiil, bo h e-o 111) inilcirtooui the
Goveranieit would r oi taccpt it, and, as
it waLq likely to rea t incIhdiScusion, h110
wouibil not press it, cons<4iicriig the latenuess of
the esion.

Lou , iJ no 20 --Clausoc live of thlv Lin d
l'il wsv.adloptedl by 2: in tii a112fciter th Go>v-
l mliiiî!Int.t1d conente toth ii, amidIllinit of

Mr. y, n(Ilm uhn ) rinoving on of
thea xNi.sing limlits to thib nans power of
ascsigni a nt nnd sno i ioiînn tcng
1:hndllordsl in coinpeisittii for diit uralineco.
( tlc s so ix wia adoptealithittolit iilc nillitiit
or livision.

G orge Shaw- efevre, lirst Corumiseionor
of Worksni and B lilingsc, sahlt hait mrinbuiners
wore not sî[tified wiIi li te roiilt oi ti axper-
luient s by tho Bruhî Eectr i IIghI Col11pni7
of lighting tho i onso of Coiim ons, which
wrc macl duriug teli a Intb recess, cmil that
further trials have beu poitioned u ntil the
next recese

LoNcooî, .JulyL I i louse of Coin.
cmousi, lit night, on LoI motion 0o the At-

tcornoy-GeUnelriLi of Irland, omittedtheu dcurii-
tions of '' fair rent" frm clauo <veven of tho
bond Bil.

'l'h it)arnenlnmnt by Loril utiiithl (Liberal),
requiring the Courrt shall limnve regnuui. in ix-
ing stautitory rents, to the inte ret of both tho
aini arid tho tnriio tsi, wn ccepted by tJa

Govermnent amt carried. ...ho anendmre
disposes ai the mont disputable points of the
cinuse.

Mr. G Ia<Itgno nodtified hii previous de-
clarat ion con cernirag th oriviolabiiity of
î-asje, b1y th mtaitemiunt that ioiî rlilef

shfoui beh egivien Jto e-lwiers ljecited ta
Iudue preiuia. 1 i. G latvltoiî favored <nslc-
i<K tg usliilt itiiihtIii, whic uanitliiting they
cublii n ot Le revised. Tis oncessio aved
ii obtructive ilubaîte, wlhiclh tihe Irisl nom-
bers~ i>iudiii l iiàmctlIo10 Fiso.

hie aIh liour rit Lid i>rio .)uke, (f Argyll
cll<i tttention Io t live h 8Mhoroigi Cor-
nmnm i, and dlenucd rj a 3 usd. Thu
Comii ounr L:iviig entereriluî o> tmlioir taîsk
wilit the 1uregone conclusion uponi thi thicr<e
F 's, tioir report -rentaitu a wholly erroneous
imprnss i regirdting tie ri ltirmii of land-
I l ] nu'I tîcanLiitsv. 'l] (! CoInmuîmis Ioneors
nuver really stifted cthfacts, wliclh wout dis-
pet many of the asrtionsi of witnloi5elt.

Thei,Eairilof Ihtceesborough d-tîeinult-Ct theCor.-
rnissiori nd coziyntined telî tiku of Argyll's
attntock upcon it.

The olarqluis of Laînsdowno (Llberal) said,
<t1 an Irilh lariilorif, lie concuirred with the
DuIke of Argyll that tae report was founded
o lacstily takecn evidmenc.

Lord Salisbury said lhe trusted that tho doo-
trines laid dcown by the Commission %would
nuot b encdorsed by tho Legislature.

LoooN. lune 30-ln the HOuse f Cofm-
mons to-day it was announced that the (ov-
erinment had to information relative ta the
muission whilh it is roportod that a privato
secrotary of President Garfield was sent upOn
with reference to the collection by thle Amert-
can consuis in Ireland of information respect-
Ing the Irish-American element in that
countrV. l the [louse of Lards Earl Gran-
ville, Foreign aecretary, Raid, of course, If
Presldent Garfield had sent a secret
mission ta England, ho (the Secretary)
Was not baundc ta know it, but hoe
might gay ha had vory good reason to
believe that tho report was totally unfounded.
Several liberals who are most ardent in the
cause of coercion would not be In Parliament
but for tL:e Irish electors, and the latter may
tave, auy day, an opportunity of repsying the
troacheratis Ingratitude cf several of the
liberals as it deserves.

DEBATE ON TUNIS-.ANOTHER INSUR-
RECTION.

PArs, July 2.----1 ls difficult to get at the
true inwardness of yesterday's conus ed and
undignified debate in the Chamber on the
state of affairs in Algeria. The speeches,
with scarcely an exceptIon, were quite unl-

wrorthd th fron begi nig toed wer any-

impression on thae to as leans, Matapha
and General Eflias, who watched the debate
from the President's box ail the aftern.oon.
A ?fnmes despatch says : The insurrection at
Sjak le beomng formidable. There is great
atarm along the oast. it is stated that
French corps wIll go to Sjak to support the
Tunician troops. The Europeans here have
taken refuge on the ships.

Samuel ,Tohnsan, a Custom Honse Officer at
Steveneville, Ont., was yesterday fined 51O
and 59 35 casts for putting his arm around
Miss Bagardus, of Montrose, and kissing her
.against her will,


